
Join us April 4th and 5th!
Building Partnership Skills Workshops

SKILLS TO HELP FAMILIES ENGAGE IN SYSTEMS LEVEL CHANGE
Serving on Groups Train-the-Trainer Workshop
April 4, 9:00am-5:00pm

This interactive workshop is for family-led organizations who build leadership of
families of children/youth with special health care needs. Learn skills to train families
who currently serve or want to serve on a decision-making group. Areas covered
include: group processes, useful tools for groups, understanding data, the role of
families in groups, and skills to maximize group participation. Additional modules include
Telling Your Story to Make a Change & Engaging Diverse Families in Systems Change. 

SKILLS TO HELP GROUP LEADERS ENGAGE FAMILIES
Leading by Convening Workshop
April 5, 8:30am-4:00pm

This interactive workshop provides skills and strategies to: engage all team members,
including diverse parents, on key issues; build support for shared work; address the
adaptive, or relationship-based, aspects of change; and achieve improvement goals!
This workshop is particularly targeted to leaders of groups, such as Title V staff, and
also relevant for family organizations who want to encourage and support group
leaders in effective family engagement.

Location

Kansas City, Missouri

Training site:
215 W. Pershing, 5th Floor,
Kansas City, MO 64108

Visit the event page for travel and
accommodation information.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ncfpp-building-partnership-skills-training-region-7-registration-53257733314
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Family+Connection+of+South+Carolina/@34.0194811,-81.0049143,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88f8a545d4e93c29:0x9c42d2f688bb1475!8m2!3d34.0194767!4d-81.0027256


REGISTER NOW!

Full event information and registration

More information about this training initiative

Questions? Contact Bev Baker or Diana Autin

Register

What past participants are saying:

“Great tools and activities to facilitate engagement.” -Serving on Groups Train-
the-Trainer participant

“I really appreciated all the handouts, the list of resources, various formats
for all the materials; the exercises were very helpful…Great and resourceful
presenters. Thank you so much!” -Serving on Groups Train-the-Trainer participant

“Applicable immediately. Great tools. Support resources will be invaluable to
achieving collaborative partnerships.” -Leading by Convening participant

“I will get more input from our stakeholders, give them more responsibility,
and find out ways to get more buy-in and participation from them.” -Leading
by Convening participant

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ncfpp-building-partnership-skills-training-region-7-registration-53257733314
http://familyvoices.org/building-partnership-skills/
mailto:bbaker@familyvoices.org
mailto:diana.autin@spanadvocacy.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ncfpp-building-partnership-skills-training-region-7-registration-53257733314

